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A motion by Si
rules so that a ride

VIENTIANE, Laos (JP) Fight-
ing was reported at a standstill
for the second consecutive day in
Laos yesterday, apparently be-
cause of the impending arrival of
a U.N. fact-finding team.

Sisouk Na Champasak, acting
Laotian foreign minister, replied
to reports that Communist North
Vietnamese troops allegedly fight-
ing in Laos began withdrawing
behond their own border as soon
as they learned the U.N. observ-
ers were coming. Their Pathet
Lao rebel comrades became less
active on learning the news .Si-
souk said.

(lP)—The Senate patched together a
;n aid bill last night and headed into ad-
lg the civil rights battle.
;n. Carl Hayden (D.-Ariz.) to suspend the
:r would be attached to the bill extending

the life of the Civil Rights Com-
mission for two years was marked
as the prelude to a storm of cri-
ticism of the commission from
Southern Democrats.

Senators
$359 Mill ion The House had met briefly in

the wane hope that this might be
getaway day of a session which
has lasted more than. - eight
months. It sent to the White
House a compromise bill permit-
ting an increase in interest rates
on government savings bonds.

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-
Tex.) got House passage of a
resolution to adjourn tomor-
row. But Senate . Democratic

Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of
Texas was not at all sure the
Senate could dispose of the civ-
il rights matter by then.
Since neither house can adjourn

for the session' without the con-
sent of the other, there was no
certainty that the quitting date
would come tomorrow—the day
before the scheduled arrival of So-
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev.

For the Senate, there was the
ever-present threat that Sen.
Wayne Morse (D.-Ore.) would en-
g
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But pilots flying airdrop mis-!
sions to royal troops in northern
Laos: said emergency drops of
ammunition indicated small-scale
fighting was still in progress.
They also said the rebel-held ter-
ritory generally remained the
same as last week.

Sisouk also announced that
government forces had captured
more North Vietnamese equip-
ment in a small battle in north-
ern Phong Saly Province four
days ago. He said this was fur-
ther proof of North Vietnamese
intervention in the war.

million advance fi
Treasury revenues ti
interstate highway
other federal aid h
grams.

However, a requirement that
the advance to the highway trust
fund be repaid by next June 30
was knocked out of a catch-all
money bill on a point of order
raised by Sen, Albert Gore (D.-
Tenn.). Sisouk said a captured Chinese

made rifle and military pack had
been identified as equipment used
by the North Viet Nam army

.

Gore was upheld in his conten-
tion that the repayment proviso
involved legislation in an appro-
priation bill and therefore was
out of order.

The Eisenhower administration
urged the advance to tide over
the highway trust fund until its
income is increased by the one-
cent boost in the federal gasoline
tax recently voted by Congress.
The House still has to act on the
advance.

Rockefeller
Hints Entry In
N.H. Primary

Sen. Spessard L. Holland (D-
Fla.) agreed with the validity of
Gore’s point of order, but he said
that under the basic Highway Act
the advance will have to be re-
paid when the secretary of the
Treasury determines sufficient
money is on hand in the highway
trust fund.

Steel Dispute Has
645,000 Workless

WASHINGTON (JP) Payroll
losses due to the steel strike were
reported by the government yes-
terday to have mounted to $550
million.

wayMe l. morse
In his third semi-monthly sur-

vey of the effects of the strike
which began July 15, Secretary of
Labor James P. Mitchell placed
the number of workers idled by
the dispute at 645,000 and said:

“The latest report for the last
half of August pointed to heavy
employment losses if the strike
continues into next month, espe-
cially in metal-using industries
and in trade and service activi-
ties."

viously said were designed tokeep
the lawmakers at work until
Khrushchev arrives.

Morse was reported to have told
leaders of both parties, however,
that he would not throw up new
roadblocks against a Monday ad-
journment—if the Dixie senators
finished their token but highly
vocal resistence then against con-
tinuing the existence of the Civ-
il Rights Commission.

Southerners pitched their battle
against the Civil Rights Commis-
sion on a proposal to extend the
commission’s life for two more
years. Approval of two-thirds of
those voting was required to at-
tach the extension to the foreign
aid and money bill. It is against
the rules to write new law in an

Iappropriations bill.

Mitchell, who has been acting
as President Eisenhower’s fact
finder in the steel situation, made
no mention in his report of union-
management negotiations now un-
der way in New York, nor did he
make any attempt to forecast
settlement prospects.

To Enhance K! irushchev's Visit

Missil
By John M. [ighlower

WASHINGTON (/P)—Soviet
Premier Nikita Khrushchev
presumably ordered thetiming
of the Soviet Union’s latest
moon shot.

draw congratulations from all
over the world. Even if it misses
the target, Khrushchev will
have demonstrated once more
Soviet achievement in the one
great field in which the Soviet
Union has been clearly* ahead
of the United States, in the race
for over-all military and scien-
tific superiority.
Sen. Henry M. Jackson ID-

Wash.) put it this way to a re-
porter:

“If the moon shot achieves its
announced objective, it will be
Soviet timing at its best with
Khrushchev arriving here and the
rocket on or around the moon. I
am sure Khrushchev will make
the most of such a spectacular
achievement in launching his
grand tour of America."

What immediately struck
Washington scientists about
the moon shot announced in Mos-

cow yesterday, is that this is not
the most favorable time for a
shoot.

Thus the Soviets took a cal-
culated. but not unexpected risk
in a launching at this lime.
That strengthened the impres-
sion that Khrushchev himself
was behind the timing.
It was no surprise for two rea-

sons.
His idea would be to dramatize

Soviet scientific progress imme-
diately before he arrives in the
United States Tuesday. In the first place, administra-

tion leaders at the White House
and State Department had antici-
pated that Khrushchev might pull
off one or more grandstand plays
to draw worldwide attention to
his trip. Particularly, it was felt
he might make such a play in
the space race.

Secondly, a top-flight Soviet
scientist said Sept. 1 * that the
world ought to be on the lookout
for a spectacular development at
any moment. The Prof.

It is widely believed in Wash-
ington that Khrushchev is plan-
ning to .tour this country as a
voluble salesman for Soviet poli-
cies and propaganda peaceful
coexistence, for example.

The successful launching of-the
moon rocket gives him a sensa-
tional advertisement in the sky.

If the shoot is; successful in
reaching the 'moon or its area,
Soviet scientists ere certain to

resorting to brave gestures and
rejected out of hand the proposal
to use force.

After five hburs of angry de-
bate in which members of non-
Communist opposition parlies al
most unanimously assailed the
manner Nehru used to handle the
border disputes, some Parliament
members walked out in disgust.
|None of the members seemed
happy with the situation, al-
though the House approved the
government's policy by a voice
vote. Parliament then adjourned
until Nov. 17.

The angry exchanges look
place as Soviet Premier Nikila

Khrushchev was attempting to
gel Red China and India to set-
tle their border dispute, which
threatens to dampen his forth-
coming visit to the United
Stales.
Nehru also turned down pro-

posals that New Delhi withdraw!
earlier offers to mediate minor
troubles along the India-Tibetan
frontier. He declared he would
give up sections of the Mac-
Mahon line which divides north-
east India from Tibet “if I find
it wrongly there.”

He termed the MacMahon line
vague in some places and said it
was only right that negotiation
should be offered in such places.
Nevertheless, he made it clear he
is not willing to surrender to Red
China’s claims to large sections
of land along India's border with
Tibet.

Shoot Seen Soviet Premier's Move

Nehru's Opposition
Demands Retaliation

NEW DELHI, India (/P)—Opposition members of Parlia-
ment accused Prime Minister Nehru yesterday of appease-
ment and demanded he use force to dislodge Chinese Com-
munist troops from Indian territory.

Nehru countered with a charge that the opposition was

'Lunic 2'--
(Continued from page one)

passing near the earth's orbit be-
hind the earth.

"The rocket is rushing at cos-
mic speed to intersect Ihe
moon's orbit. It is difficult to
forecast at present whether it
will touch the surface of themoon, become a satellite of ihe
moon, or become a new planet."
In Britain, scientists at JodrellBank—home of the world’s most

powerful radio telescope said
the lunar rocket was beeping out
signals right along after mid-night .They said it was more than
100,000 miles from the earth.

Discussing the rocket power,
Bogoyavlensky said: ‘'There is
every reason to suppose that such
outstanding results have been
:achieved owing to the successes
of Soviet science in developing
Inew rocket fuels. Apparently thelUnited States still has no such
i'fuel since it has not attempted
to launch a rocket this year after
four failures between August and
December, 1958.”

! The giant Soviet rocket blasiedi off Saturday, carrying the Sovietjbanner and a mass of intricateiequipment. Soviet scientists said
; it was on course and sending back
information in a steady stream.ALBANY, N.Y. (ff>) Gov Nel-

son A. Rockefeller hinted yester-
day he might enter the New f « .

Hampshire presidential primary KUSSIOII MQOn Explosion
ea

New
n

Hampshire supporters of At/lied AtmV Wl,! NOt Be Seen Here
the New York Republican imme- 1 n I n

* NEW YORK (A 5) Most Amer-diately announced plans for a for- haTTIeS BtSW icans will not be able to see the
Rockefeller-for - President cam- WASHINGTON (fP) A de- m°on today at the time-the Rus-
paign in that state. tachment of Army engineers.sians predict their latest cosmic

prominent New Hampshire citi- mission on Vemote St. Lawrence ,

an as ronomer s3ld yesler-
zens who are urging him to enter, Ic;land of{ A)aska day that if the moon were visibleRockefeller said he could not at "

The mision _ dubbed “Opera- u miSht be possible to see any
this time say yes or no. tion gro tijy” foy gerli g, g, Bart- J'ocket explosion with a powerful

The reason, he said, is because lett (D-Alaska) was to destroy te] escope.
if would be unfair to New York- completely and finally a cache of ~

rciost parts of the country
>ers for the governor to divert:beer supposedly buned forever l“ e moon 1S scheduled to rise later
jhis'attention from state problems.when the Army left the island!than the Soviet target time -of
jat this time of year. jtwo years ago. ,4:05 Pm- E.ST. But parts of New

His statement indicated he| Village elders complained that En?j]an d will see the moon rise
would give his answer when that; thirsty residents were digging up canier.
work was done. ,the beer in large enough quanti- „

Ur- Kenneth Franklin of the
The New Hampshire primaryities to constitute a menace to the*-,^"011 Planetarium said any ex-

is March 8. The first such primary community. They asked the Ar-jP IOS1°n rnignt De seen with a
of the 1860 presidential cam-!my to come back and destroy the| powertul telescope.
paign. New Hampshire boosters!brew. i
of Vice President Richard A.| The Alaskan Army Command
Nixon say they expect Nixon tojreported to Bartlett that 19 cn-icQV: et Pramipr *n Moo*announce his candidacy soon. [listed men and two officeis were, ,cr 10

Rockefeller’s telegram was in-!flown to the island. They bullGE#-,.*,:-.,, Be!n«!nnc
terpreted in New Hampshire as a dozed a hole “one and one halfj ** otls 'wrouP
sign that he would become a can-times larger than an ordinary! WASHINGTON (/P) Sen. J.didate -for the GOP presidential! football field” to uncover the William Fulbright (D-Ark.J saidnomination. [cache, which contained soft;yesterday that Soviet Premier“We’re tremendously encour-j drinks and chocolate milk in ad-;Nikita S. Khrushchev has accept-
aged by the governor’s attitude," dition to 2000 cans of beer. !ed an invitation to meet withsaid Eugene C. Struckoff of Con- “All of these were destroyed by members of the Senate Foreigncord, a lawyer who is serving as opening the cans and pouring theßelations committee Wednesday
spokesman for a “draft Rockefel- contents updn the ground,” the afternoon.
ler” movement. Army reported. I Fulbright, chairman of the com-

mittee extended the invitationthrough the State Department.
The Soviet leader was invited to
meet with the committee andSenate leaders, in the committeeroom.

Word that Khrushchev could
fit the informal meeting into his
schedule reached committee offi-

Leonid Sedov, talked about put-, Fulbright told a reporter theing an unmanned satellite into meeting, over coffee cups wouldorbit around the mon.
, jgive members of the committee,Stale Department officials land other invited senators, includ-worked into the weekend m ;ing leaders of both parlies, apreparation for the Eisenhower- 'chance to question Khrushchev onKhrushchev talks. These will i Soviet-American differences,

begin afternon about |
four Hours after Khrushchev's !
arrival at nearby Andrews Air fipnoLr __i.
Force base on a jet flight of 11 ; weeK *®KeK”

hours from Moscow. [ (Continued from page two)
In his policy talks with Eisen-stituted two years ago.

hower, Khrushchev is expected! Two banquets are held during
to cover a wide range of issues;Greek Week. The Outstanding
from the Far East through Eu-!Pledge banquet honors the out-
rope. U.S. officials hope his dis-istanding pledge of each frater-
cussions with the. President willlnity and the pledge scholarship
be forthright, relatively free of trophy is also awarded,
bombast and propaganda. • The IFC-Panhel banquet is held

But on the public side of his at the Nittany Lion Inn to end
visit they ruefully confess that;the week. Greek Week awards
they anticipate a propaganda per-;and the Sigma Chi scholarship
formance such as js rarely seen’trophy are presented at the ban-
ill this country. jquet.
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